Science Online provides reliable information in a variety of useful formats. The content is organized by subject area and type of resources, as well as by national and state science education standards. Science Online offers a comprehensive, curriculum-oriented overview of a broad range of scientific disciplines.

Use Science Online for:

- **Science Experiments** – More than 1,000 science experiments and activities covering key principles in science.
- **Images, Videos and Animations** – More than 6,300 printable diagrams, illustrations and images plus hundreds of videos and flash animations.
- **Biographies** – Thousands of biographies of key scientists throughout history
- **State and National Science Education Standards** – Authoritative content tied directly to the curriculum.

To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page, [http://www.infohio.org](http://www.infohio.org).

- Click on Resources for Grades K-5, 6-8, 9-12 or Core Collection.
- Click on the Science Online button.
- If necessary, enter your username and password.
Where to get additional help for Science Online:

- Online wherever you see Help online
- Your school's library media specialist

Science Online is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, INFOhio working with Ohio's other library networks, OhioLINK and OPLIN. Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.